
ia<^R
. Lenoir, 29.—A shipment

i'^'ot pints, of .bottled-in-
bond,, tnx'pald liquor was seised 
by county and state officers this 
week. Sheriff Felix Parlier an
nounced. The shipment, one of 
the largest seizures made in this 
section, contained 154 cases of 
legal liquor.

BOY FATALLY~SCALDED
WUeon, Sept. 29.—Curtis J. 

Horton, two-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pearley Horton, of Bai
ley route 2, who was critically 
burned yesterday when he fell in
to a tub of boiling water at his 
home, died at a local hospital to
day. The child backed out of a 

r of his home onto a i>orch 
nd fell into a tub of boiling 

water his mother had fixed to 
clean the house.

Nuiiiber Breakms 
Solved By Arrest 
Youth On Sunday
Wesley Shelton Anderson 

Confesses To Breaking 
Into Three Houses

MAN KILLED IN FALL
Graham, Sept. 29.—James A. 

. May, 79, jyomlnent farmer of 
Graham, r^te 2, died tonight in 

” a Burllngion hospital of Injuries 
he received last Monday when 
the mule which was drawing his 
buggy ran away. Mr. May was rid
ing near his hOime, it was report
ed, when a school b?.s passed by. 
Children in the bus shouted at 
him, it was said, and the mule 
became frightened and^ ran from 
the road. When the wheels of the 
buggy struck a ditch, Mr. May 
was thrown out. He suffered 
head injuries.

I

UNUSUAL GARAGE FIRE
Salisbury, Sept. 29.—Two bro

thers—LaMonte and Charles M. 
Coggins—are at the Rowan Me
morial hospital in the same room, 
as a result of a freak accident 
here at a garage. LaMonte Cog
gins is a painter and body man at 
the garage. He was working with 
a welding torch when a rubber 
mud guard swinging from a fen
der caught fire. He called to a 
garage helper to throw water on 
the blaze, and the helper threw 
part of a bucket of gasoline on 
the blaze Instead. This ignited 
the welder's clothing, as well as 
making a big blaze out of a small 
one.

A series of breaking and enter
ing cases was solved here Sunday 
morning by the arrest of Wesley 
Shelton Anderson, a youth of the 
Oakwoods community, police 
Chief J.. E. Walker said here to
day.

Anderson, age 16, was found 
by Policemen Keller Eller and 
Harold David at three a. m. Sun
day in Tomlinson Department 
store building, from which he 
had already carried or thrown a 
quantity of clothing valued at 
over J50. He entered the store 
by a back window.

Chief Walker said that Ander
son had confessed to entering 
Boone Trail Motor company on 
the 15th of September, where he 
is alleged to have stolen a bat
tery and keys. The stolen keys 
were found on Anderson when he 
was arrested.

He also confessed to entering 
R. & O. Grocery store on the 
night of September 25, where 
four cartons of cigarettes and a- 
bout 100 pennies were taken.

Police said that Anderson had 
spent three years in Jackson 
Training school as the result of 
a similar offense a few years 
ago.

Coart
Is Now Under Way

I Judge Armstrong Presiding}
3(M Cases Are On Calen

dar Two Weeks Term
October term of Wilkes super

ior court for trial of civil cases 
convened i n 'Wilkesboro this 
morning and will continue 
through this week and next.

Judge J. Frank Armstrong, of 
Troy, who Is presiding over 
courts of the 17th judicial dis
trict during the latter half of 
this year, is on the bench for the 
term.

The calendar contains about 
300 cases and was made out sev- 

jeral days ago by the Wilkes bar 
The -calendar repre- 

at the

As Germany^, Recoups World War Loss^ Britain

iTofeislng himself ready gght ., association,
as his father dirf 21 years ago, Alvin i cases pending
C. York Jr. wants to join the navy. I time the calendar was made out. 
Sergeant York, who captured a Ger- 1 
man machine gun company single- | 
handed during the World war, is 
showing his old tunic to Junior. The 
sergeant thinks the boy’s place is 
In the infantry,' however. "The 
time to hit," young York declared,
“is while the hittin’s good.”

Baptist Supper 
Meeting 18th

T. C. Jordan Is 
New Patrolman

Came Here From Marion 
and Will Work Under 
Corporal Carlyile Ingle

Donkey

Wilkesboro Beats 
Mocksville 7 to 6
High School Teams Ptay On 

AlmiosC Even Grounds On 
Friday Afternoon

Wilkesboro high school’s foot
ball team defeated a fast Mocks- 
vllle eleven at Wilkesboro Fridny 
afternoon 7 to 6 and gave prom
ise of rounding into a good high 
school team as the season pro
gresses.

The first quarter was played 
on about even terms but the sec
ond was decidedly Wilkesboro as 
the Ramblers outplayed the visi
tors and scored what looked like 
an easy touchdown and extra 
point.

Both teams put on aerial bom
bardments with varying success. 
Mocksville came back strong in 
the third quarter to score a 
touchdown but the line plunge 
for extra point failed miserably.

Wilkesboro’s score came a few 
plays after a Wilkesboro player 
had Intercepted a Mocksville pass. 
On the touchdown play, a smart 
piece of high school football, 
Adleman passed to Bouchelle, 
who Interaled just as he was be
ing tackled about the fifteen- 
yard stripe. Linney took the lat- 
iiral and went over easily. By 
faking a kick the pass play from 
Adleman to Bouchelle for extra 
point was carried out without 
much trouble.

Mocksvllle’s marker came in 
the third period after a pass 
straight over the line landed in 
an end’s hands a few feet from 
the goal line. Two line plays 
put the ball over by Inches.

Bouchelle and Linney were out
standing in Wllkesboro’s ground 
offense while Adleman was good 
at throwing passes.

Both teams appeared to be a 
bit dumbfounded by opponents’ 
passing attacks and were weak
on pass defense.

Wilkesboro will play Cleveland 
at Wilkesboro on Friday after
noon this week.

Class Meeting To
Be Held Friday

e young men’s Bible class of 
Vllkesboro Baptist church 
lave a buslnese meeting Frt- 
iveainSf October 9, 7:30 o- 

a( th* horn*'' -‘Oeovge
ion. 401

Baseball 
Entertains Many
Large Crowd Gets Plenty 

Laughs When Kiwani- 
ans and Lion* Play

A large crowd was highly en
tertained on Friday night when 
the Klwanians and Lions played 
a baseball game astride donkeys.

Many howls of laughter went 
up as prominent men of the city 
tried valiantly to play the game 
and the burros determinedly 

j tried to keep them from getting 
any place.

I The Klwanians’ team, picked 
Iby Captain J. C. Reins on the 
jba.sis of their understanding of a 
mule and absence of tear of Li
ons, got the biggest end of the 
7 to 4 score In the hilarious af
fair.

The event was decidedly suc
cessful from every standpoint 
and about $50 profit was realiz
ed, which was turned over to the 
school milk fund to furnish milk 
for underprivileged and under
nourished children in the city 
schools.

I T. C. Jordan, who joined the 
state highway patrol in 1936, 
had been transferred from Mar- 

,1 11T*|1 I ' ion in North Wilkesboro and be-Diortb WllkeSDOrOjgan hi* duties here today.
Patrolman Jordan will work

State-Wide Series Meetings! under Corporal Carlyle Ingle.
who Is stationed here, and NorthPlanned In Connection 

HospKal Drive t
Winston-Salem, Sept. ^0.—A 

state-wide series of supper-meet
ings will begin this week in con
nection with the enlargement 
campaign of the North Carolina 
Baptist Hospital, It was announc-
ed last night at campaign head- _______________
quarters here. These will start at|__ _ — ■ « j
Fayetteville on Wednesday, Oc- j y ^i3,DD6u

Wilkesboro will be his headquart
ers.

Mr. Jordan is a son of the late 
Rev. T. C. Jordan, who was pas
tor of Wilkesboro Methodist 
charge several years ago.

He and his wife and one son 
have already established resi-

tober 4, and'end at Asheville on 
Friday, October 20.

These meetings will develop 
plans for the part these areas 
will take In the effort to raise 
$200,000 before November 6. so 
that the Baptist Hospital in Win
ston-Salem can give the “Go a- 
head” signal to contractors to 
build an c.xtension that will dou
ble its size, and enable it to work 
hand in hand with the new medi
cal school that Wake Forest Col
lege is to erect on the hospital 
grounds.

The state-wide campaign out
side of Winston-Salem will cul
minate on Sunday, October 22.

Saturday Night
Sikie Johnson Hurt; Warren 

Anderson Jailed For As
sault On Youth

Haps show how Germany’s expansion the past five yean has ereatsi 
a nation far larger than the kaiser’s pre-war empire. Principal WerM 
war losses were Alsace Lorraine, to France; the Polish corridor, Posoa 
and Uppto SOeaU to Poland; Danxig, which became a free city, and 
the BhiBeiand, demilitarised. AO bat Alsace Lorrslne have now beea 
recaptnred, altfaoogh Polish seisiires are not recognisod and therefore wot 
shown oa tho 1939 map. Germany has also seised Anstria and meet at 
the fonher Csecho-Oovakia. Germany is stUl below her pre-war also, 
however, beoanse aU foreign colonies were confiscated at VersaUles.

October 4th Wilkes County Day In 
Winston-Salem^Mwy Will Attend

Silas (Sikie) Johnson, Jr., 
went to the hospital and Warren 
(Perunle) Anderson went to jail 
as the result of an altercation 
which is said to have occured 
near the home of Mrs. Mamie 
Lovefle in this city Saturday 
night.

Johnson was stabbed in the 
abdomen and taken to the hospl-

One out of every thirty persons 
is left-handed.

There will be a ten-day intensive tal for treatment. His condition
is not considered critical. He and 
his brother said that A\ trson, 
whom they said was oi.tklng, 
attacked them without provoca
tion and that there had been no 
previous trouble and quarrel be
tween the boys.

period in the Winston-Salem part 
of the campaign between Thurs
day, October 26, and November 
6. About 600 volunteer workers 
will solicit funds in Winston- 
Salem alone. Previous to this, 

(Continued on page five)

qaartet is now booking p«rM»al appearances throngboat nowthwestern North Carols and thm Wo- 
ilaces given to date have bekn received enlhnsiasticaUy. above i»irtnre_taken Moregrams at 

tile mike si iwa, to right, Ckrence Sebaatisn, first tenor; Bui WUe^, second feUer; EngeM Sebaa^j 
Laffman. .AH arc rciUeace c# Nortil Wilkedbi^ Route K

Representative Wilkes Citi
zens To Visit Neighbor

ing City On 4th
Winston-Salem, Sept. 30. — 

Representatives of two of north
western North Carolina’s great
est counties—Wilkes and For
syth—will gather in a demonstra
tion of good neighborllness on 
Wilkes County Day in the Twin 
City on Wednesday, October 4.

This is one of a series of 
county day observances sponsored 
by the Winston-Salem Chamber 
of Commerce as a means of furth
ering goodwill and considering 
Inter-county problems and mat
ters of interest.

W. P. Kelly, executive secre
tary of North Wilkesboro’s Com
merce Bureaus, accepted the in
vitation of President .tames N. 
Weeks of the Winston-Salem civ
ic organization, and is organizing 
a delegation of representative 
Wilkes citizens to visit the neigh
boring city on the special day.

“The purpose of these county 
days,” Weeks stated In his Invi
tation, "is to give leaders of 
neighboring counties an oppor
tunity to get together in an In- 
tormal way to consider not some 
special project of immediate im
portance, but the many general 
matters in which both counties 
are concerned. , ■ v, -? ^ - 

In connection with the day’s 
program the tlsfti^ delegation 
will partiefitate' with Winston- 
Salem civic and business leaders 
in a round-table discussion.

Wilkes county visitors will be 
welcomed upon their arrival in 
Winston-Salem by city and civic

Pine Limb Stays 
Green 9 Months 

After Being Cut

N. M. Dancy, a resident of Red
dies River township, is responsi
ble for this “Believe It or Not” 
story.

Mr. Dancy, in the city looking 
after business matters Saturday, 
brought with him a small pine 
limb which came off a small pine 
tree that was cut down nine 
months ago. When out this limb 
fell on a wire fence and against 
another pine tree nearby, where 
it remained until brought to The 
Journal-Patriot office by Mr. 
Dancy. For some reason, this 
limb remained green instead of 
soon drying up and turning 
brown, and was in an apparently 
healthy condition when brought 
here Saturday.

Mr. Dancy would like to know 
why the limb remained green for 
nine months after being cut. So 
would many other people.

250,000 
Men For
Fieixe Air Battlel 

Weatem Fr 
Drive Expected

' .Si'ST''’’'
London, Oct. 1.—Three Brttlsll 

planee were shot down and an
other made a forced^ iakdiag-le 
a “great air battle” over Ger
man’s Siegfried Line on tUwweat- 
ern front in which the Britfab 
planes were ontq^mhered three 
to one, the government announc
ed tonight.

The squadron leader of the 
British planes and his gunner, 
left alone to face the 15 Oermae 
Messerschmidt fighters, were said 
to have carried on the air battle 
and to have brought down two 
of the German planes. The ship’* 
navigator meanwhile, was wound
ed in the forehead.

The battle, lasting 35 minutes, 
was fought over “the most 
strongly defended part of tbs 
Saar” sector.

The ministry of informatioa 
said the squadron leader “flew 
on'to finish the job” and held to 
the course previously set for the 
reconnaissance flight.

Klwanians Hear 
Meeting Report

Delegates to the Carolinas dis
trict convention of Klwanls hold 
recently in Raleigh gave their re
port of the convention in the 
meeting of the local club held 
Friday noon.

i J. B. Carter, A. H. Casey, W.
I E. Jones and T. H. Story were tho

o'ffrclLir;rh“brref erre^teV ai^^
Hotel Robert E. Lee. They wlU ^d whM was described as t^^^ 
be luncheon guesU of the Clvltan / ‘“e dlstrlc ever held.
Club, and will have opportlihlty j w^re thJ
to visit the cigarette and Prince Governor Clyde R. were the
Albert Plants of the R. J. Rey- Principal speakers and mes- 
nolds Tobacco Compary and oth-i highly praised,
er points of Interest. j In the meeting Friday Gordon

As a special educational fea-1 Finley was initiated into mem- 
ture of the day, two members of ; bershlp in the club and was pre- 
the Wilkes delegation have been J sented with the membership hut- 
asked to make talks about their,ton by J. B. McCoy, 
county ovqr radio stations WSJSj President D. J. Carter spoke 
and WAIR. J. R. Prevette, of 1 of the directors meeting which 
North Wilkesboro, will speak | was held on Thursday evening 
over WSJS at 11:30 a. m. on with W. K. Sturdivant at his 
Wednesday, and R. G. Finley, al

QUARTER MILLION DRAFTED
London, Oct. 1.—Great Brit

ain’s king summoned another 
250,000 men to the colors tonight 
as his first lord o' the admiralty, 
Winston Churchill, boldly declar
ed the European war would end 
only when the allied forces were 
convinced that Reichs fuehrer, 
Adolf Hitler, “has bad enough.’*

The admiralty chief. In an em
pire broadcast, declared “Russf* 
has warned Hitler off his eastern 
dreams.” But he added that he 
conild not forecast Russia’s next 
move, terming it a "riddle wrapp
ed In mystery inside of an enig
ma.”

Shortly before the Churchill 
speech. In which the admiralty 
head said Britons believe “we are 
entitled to the respect and good 
will of the world and partioularly 
the United States,” King George 
VI called to armed service all 
British men between the ages of 
20 and 22 years “with certain 
exceptions.”

240,000 Called La.st June
Some 24 0,000 youths aged 20 

were called up last June. Today’s 
proclamation applies to those In 
the 21-year age group and those 
who have become 20 since ^lune 
5.

Churchill told the empire "it 
was for Hitler to say when the 
war would begin but it is hot for 
him or his successors to say 
when it will end.” ”

How soon the war ends, he 
said, depends upon “how. long 
Herr Hitler and his group’^ef 
gangsters whose hands are stain
ed with blood and sticky- With 
corruption can keep theih grip 
upon the docile, unhappy German 
people.”

Churchill said “three Import
ant things’’ had occurred ld''th* 
first month of the war: “PolanU 
bad been overrun but will risa 
again; Russia has warned Hitlw 
off his eastern dreams; and th* 
U-boats may be safety left to th* 
care and constant attention ot 
the British navy."

Bill Teague Is 
Granted Parole

Bill Teague, who was sentene*' 
ed In Wilkes court five years ago 
to serve 18 to 20 years for man
slaughter, received a parole last 
week from Governor Clyde R. 
Hoey.

Four others from other parts 
ot the state were also given par 
roles on Wednesday.

so of North Wilkesboro, will 
jpeak over WAIR at 11:45 a. m.

'home. He called attention to sev
eral committee reports and read 
the report of the attendance com-

In connection with the radio mlttee chairman,’which showed
talks, the Chamber of Commerce 
Is offering a cash award of |5 to 
the person who sends In the long
est list of accurate facts about

h^a^casts. The lists should be 
mailed to the (ihamber^pf Cpjn* 
merce, Wi.iston-Saiem, to- bo In. 
the hands »2 the Jd'dgea.bjr Mon- 
4^ (.3ontl*ued on -pa|b fire)

that the club has averaged 88.6 
in attendance this year, a gain of 
3.8 over the corre^ondlng per
iod last year.

Wilkes county based on ' tbe^ In the directors meeting many
gboid reports were heard and dis- 
ctused and a number of club 
laattprs were tpken -ap. .October 
2C wlu tentatively set as the 

for Ladles’ Night.

Good Revival Held 
At Mt. Zion Chijurcli

One of the best revlrida. -’ In 
many years closed Sunday.at Mt._t 
Zion Baptist church in ICat- 
berry 'community. Tlu^ wep* 
nine additions to the (dtinvb nad 
five were baptised la a servlear^ 
at Mulberry ereeic'

The revival was coaddeted by 
the pastor. Rev. Perria Parka, of

I Jimmie Bryaat, ot Roaring

■a-':

mi-


